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U rh olds the Doctrines and Rubrics of JJ Prayer Book.
"Grace be with aU them that love our Lord esus Christ li lanerlty."-Epb. vi. 24.

Earnestly contend for the fatth which was once dellvered uato the saIn<."-Jnde S.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Bis or Gillespie, of Western Michigan, said

in a recent address:--"We bot of one parish
where the vestrymen have agreed that some of
their number will decline a re-election im order
to introduce some new man. This strikes us
as oery wise." It strikes us also in like man-
ner. The office of vestryman bas comtto e ho
regarded as s lite-office, sud a failare te re-
elect is comidered a mortal offence. And yet
it is highly desirable that there should b oc-
cassional changes. if for nothing else at loast
to bring a larger number of mon into contact
with the Church's work. A provision retiring
two mumbers each year would secure this ob.
ject and yet maintain the stability and contin.
uity of the body.

ST. ANNs N w YoaK, whose special work ie
among the Daaf Mutes since its early efforts
in October, 1852, down te the prosent bas bap.
tizod more t2an 1,800; co0firmed 1300 aud
over; received te Communion 2,000; married
nearly 900 couples, ihd baried more than 1,
200 persons; besides which Lt bas placed u the
hearte cf more than one throughont this
broad Iand the idea that they too might build

•p similar institutions te enable the "deaf te
hear, the dumb tu spesk." The Church bas
special duty in regard to this class o noter-
tanates in that it has the power to place in thoir
hands a printed form of faita. In the absence
of speech and bearing, sight becomes o n
little moment.

SUNDÂY, March 18, Bishop Potter consecra-
ted the Church of the Holy Comforter, corner
of Thompson and louston streets, New York,
for sailors. This with a parsonage, are te re-
suit of a legacy of $50,000 from the Jate Wm.
H. Vanderbilt, Esq.

THE Rev. IL Y. Satterlee, D.D., bas declined
the election to the assistant Bishopric o Ohio,
after much and serious prayerfal thought. The
principal ground of his declining. was the un-
compluted work, which he had undertaken,
and which, ho de med, Lt wouid not ho right
for him to leave. &

TUE Rev. A. W. Little, (author of Littlo's
Reasons), lecturing lately in Boston on "The
Press," and this good advice:-Every Christian
m-n Ought te rale out the Sunday paper, for
they, more than anybing else, had led mon to
absent themselves from the Lord's bouse. He
need net tell Uhurchmen that they ought to
take a Church paper, but ho could warn thom
against taking a paper that was a Church
paper meroly to make money.

BIsHor Williams, of Connecticut, the oldest
member of the American House of Bishops, is
says an exchange, a tremendous worker. Be-
sides attending to the details eonnected with
the diocose, and those which pertain to bis
position as the Primate of the House of Bish-
ops, he delivera twelve lectures a week to the
students of the Berkeley Divinity School,
Middletown, Conn., and aiso lectures frequent-
ly at Trinity College, Hartford. He preaches
nearly cvery Sunday, and is an incessant reader.

He reads not only philosophieal and religions i AN INSTRUCTIVE NARRATIVE.
works, but keeps up with current fiction. He
is a student of contemporary politics, and an An Altar erected in the memory of Edwin
authority on affairs in Central Europe. H. Gal'oway was recently dedicated in the

Cathedral at Fond du Lac. Bishop BrownALBANY.-lt suems likeIy that the clergy
stalls and stone floor in the new Cathedral will preached the sermon and lu the course of bis
be erected at the cost of the several parishes remarks ho gave substantially the following
and mission stations of the diocese. Fifty history of the altar: "Soon after my consecra.
pledges of $100 apiece, the estimated cost of a tion as lishop, 1 was unexpectedly summoned
stkle, have hlroady hoe obtained, with every t the bedside of Mr. Edwin H. Galloway. Heiikeliboed that the sohemo will meet with faver.
in avery pariah. Each stall will buar the naine was knewn te me as oe oflte leadig citizens
and ho set apart in perpotuity for the use ef of Fond du Lac. Although I had nover met
the parish so contributing. him personally, I had heard of the singular in-

TiE clergy of the diocese are to show their tegrity of the man. Hie business honor was

appreciation of the services rendered to the unquestioned. For truthfullness, purity, pnb-
Church in Massachusetts by the Rev. Dr. li-spiritedness, energy and sagacity bu ranked
Courtney, bishop-elect of Nova Scotia. On among the foremost of our mun. In bis home
Monday, April 16, thure will be a special cde- he was a most devoted and tender husband and
bration of the Holy Communion at St. Paul's father. He was the sympathising and beipful
Church, of which he bas beu the rector for friend and adviser of young mon. His stainoss
the past six years. The service will be follow- and honorable character was, however, the
ed by a social gathering and a luncheon. The prop and glory of the infidelity and skepticism
bishop will preside, and a large number xwill of this region. Christians were chaliongud te
bu presont to wish the good doctor "Godspeed" show a botter Specimen of manhood than the
in bis new and bard and great work. Hlis skeptie Edwin H. Galloway. lie met me with
influence in St. Pauls parish and in the a greeting in words much as those: 'You see,'
diocese generally wili be feit for a long while. he said, 'my physical condition. I do not ex-

pect it can be improved and probably my days
DOMN'nine yoars of the Bishoprie Of Eat are already numbered. As I lie here I bave

London by the Bishop.dosignate of Wakefield, been thinking over my past life and I wish for
Dr. Walsham low, the number Of clergy in the sake of my family and friands te correct
bis division of the diocese bas been raised from any mistakes I may have committed so that185 in 1880 to 269 in the present year, so that my example and influence may b of all pos.
instead of thero being, as in 1880, one clergy- sible advantage and use to them. You know,man for every 4,300 people, there is now one probably, what my opinions and principlos
for every 3,000. There are aiso 83 lay read- have beau. I am quite willing te rot iew and
ers, deaconesses, mission-women, and parochial revise them, Lot me say plainly, however,
nurses added to the staff. And seven colluge that I am net ready to weigh religion in the
and school missions are in activeoperation, sUp- balance and to decide by somu di fference in
ported by Christ church, Eaton, Marlborough, probabilities. It bas ben suggested to me that
Felstead, and Uppingham schools, the Kig's business mon should deal with Christianity as
Coilege and Shropsbire. The Eat London a mattur of business and give it the benefit of
Church Fund, which the good Bishop founded the chance. That is, it bas been suggested te
to holp on those movements, raised £12,698 me te Ba to myseif: If thora is a God, a
last year. Christ, a hereafter, a huaven, I have everything

to gain in having them ail on my side. If there
THE late Chief Justice Waite of the Supreme is no God, no hureafter, no eternity, thon a

Court of the U.S., was a devoted churchman and mistake in faith or confession can amount te
vestryman in the Church of the Epiphany, nothing. But I bave said it will make an in.
Washington. finite difference to me whether I lie hure an

honest man, or whether for the few days before
ORDINATION IN THE CHINA MsseION.-On the me I must think of myself as a hypocrite and

feast of the Epiphany, January 6, 1888, Bishop deceiver. Now what can you say to me for
Boone ordained five deacons at St. Paul's Christianity and the Church ? It may not be
church, Uaukow. The candiaetes were pre- importatit," said the Bishop, "to recount
sented by the Rev. Messrs. A. I. Locke and F. the substance of thie and subsequent interviews
R. Graves. . wiLh Mr. Galloway. This is the chief point to

which I now draw your attention: One day
DEATH OF A ScoooH J3IsorP.-The Rt. Bev- Mr. Galloway said te me : 'I am sure that I

Dr. Wilson, Bishop of Glasgow and Galloway, shall surprise yon. I bave weighed what you
died at bis rusidence, Ayr, on Saturday, March bave said to me. Why did not some one say
17, in bis eighty-second yoar it to me a long time aga ? But scrutinizing as

AN "OFFICE FOR UNItY."--The Councili of carefully as I cau my past life I seo with per.
the Home Reunion Society have forwarded te fect clearness that i have never been a skeptic,
every Bishop or the English Church an 'Office never really lost the faith that I had in my
for Unity," which has been issned by the so- childhood. I have always been controlled by
ciy with thu sanction et the .Archbisop of Christian principles. I have nover huard the
Canterbury. The Council are endeavoring te narne of God profanaed without a shudder, and
te circulate the "office" far and wide among I have nover profaned it mysolf. I perceive
Churchmen and Nonconformists. that I have simply mistaken the scope of rea


